


 

Years ago, one of my fears about becoming a pastor was the 
thought of having to preside over wedding ceremonies. What if I 
made a mistake? What if I embarrassed the couple? It’s not like 
a blunder at such an important moment would be forgotten… 
ever! I didn’t think I would be able to handle the pressure. I feel 
very differently now. These moments are so special and sacred 
and full of joy that I feel beyond blessed to get to be involved. 
Recently I was given the honor of officiating two weddings on 
the same day (congratulations to the new Mr. and Mrs. Uhrig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pederson!). 
 
My favorite moment in a wedding is when the bride enters. I am 
always standing up front with the groom and I am very aware of 
his emotion as he sees his soon-to-be wife being brought toward 
him. She has made herself ready for the occasion and looks 
radiant, especially her smile, as she looks to her groom. Soon 
vows will be exchanged, the couple will be declared husband 
and wife, and the celebration will begin. Amazingly, this is the 
picture God has chosen to help us understand what it will be like 
when we are gathered to Him in heaven: 
 
Let us rejoice and be glad and give him glory! For the wedding 
of the Lamb has come, and his bride has made herself ready. 
Fine linen, bright and clean, was given her to wear." (Fine linen 
stands for the righteous acts of the saints.) – Revelation 19:7-8 
 
The bride in this picture represents the people of God, the 
church (not just a local church like BCC, but all believers 
everywhere). We see this clearly in Ephesians 5:25-27 which 
says, “Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the 
church and gave himself up for her to make her holy, cleansing 
her by the washing with water through the word, and to present 
her to himself as a radiant church, without stain or wrinkle or 
any other blemish, but holy and blameless.” 
 
What kind of a church is God looking for? Both of the above 
passages of Scripture speak of the church’s purity and good 
deeds. As God’s people, we are to be faithful to him and live in 
such a way that pleases Him (just like a bride walking down the 
aisle is pleasing to her groom). As Paul says, “I am jealous for 
you with the jealousy of God himself. I promised you as a pure 
bride to one husband - Christ” (2 Corinthians 11:2). God wants a 
church that has been made holy and that lives out that holiness 
through good deeds (“the righteous acts of the saints”). 
 
Proverbs 31 
 
Many Christian women have felt overwhelmed by the 
description of the “wife of noble character” in Proverbs 31. It 
seems to be an impossible standard to live up to (look up and 
read Proverbs 31:10-31). But what if collectively, the church can 
fulfill Proverbs 31 as the bride of Christ? Out of love, it should 
be our passion to bring glory and honor to Him. It should be our 
all-consuming desire to be presentable to Him on the great 
wedding day when we are joined to Him. Below, I have 
paraphrased Proverbs 31, interpreting the husband as the Lord, 
the wife as the church, fine clothing as good deeds, etc. This can 
serve as a description of a church that delights the heart of God. 

 
A church of noble character who can find?  
It is worth far more than rubies.  
The Lord is able to give to it greater responsibilities  
because it has proven faithful in the small things.  
It continually honors His name and brings Him glory.  
It works tirelessly to supply the church family with 
the whole counsel of God and any practical help.  
It is strategic about planting God’s word in the community  
in order to produce a spiritual harvest.  
Its people are passionate, diligent,  
and full of the power of the Holy Spirit.  
Its efforts are fruitful, and its light never goes out.  
It welcomes the poor and gives help to the needy.  
When times are tough, everyone is still taken care of.  
Because of its many good deeds,  
the Lord’s name is respected in the community.  
Its people are trained in righteousness  
and obedient to Christ’s commands.  
They walk by faith and are hopeful and joyful about the future. 
The church’s teaching is full of wisdom and faithful instruction.  
The affairs of the church are managed well by capable leaders.  
New believers are always giving testimonies.  
The Lord looks upon this church and says, “Well done!  
As a bridegroom rejoices over his bride, so I rejoice over you.” 
Many churches do noble things, but you surpass them all.  
Surface-level attraction can be deceptive and hype doesn’t last,  
but a church that fears the Lord is to be praised. 
 
What a vision! It is my hope and prayer that BCC will be part of 
the “Proverbs 31 Church”, looking forward to being presented to 
Christ on that great and glorious Day, a “radiant church, without 
stain or wrinkle or any other blemish, but holy and blameless.” 
Does your heart resonate with this vision? Our Lord is worthy of 
it! 
 
I’ll close with words from a song we’ve been singing lately, 
Even So Come: (Click here to here the song on YouTube) 
 
Like a bride waiting for her groom, 
We’ll be a church, ready for You, 
Every heart, longing for our King, 
We sing, “Even so, come, 
Lord Jesus, come!” 

 

The Proverbs 31 Church 
 

By Billy Ford, Pastor 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4s0Zb189Sco


 MISSION UPDATES 

Here is where you can find the latest 

updates on our missionary families. This 

month there is a quick note from the 

Oggs in Papua New Guinea about their 

mission agency, Ethnos 360 . Click the 

link below. 
 

David & Shari Ogg update 

 

  

Thanksgiving Feast and Talent Show 

November 19th at 4 pm  

 

Plan on joining us for a meaningful and fun event  

centered around the theme of “Thankfulness.” 

 

 

Please bring a traditional side dish or dessert to share with the church family. 

Meat and drinks will be provided. 

You can sign up at the resource table.  

Want to contribute a fun talent or meaningful act for the show? 

Sign up on Sunday at the Resource Table or contact the church office (661-296-2400) 

http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=311a8c32b5baa34975caf8180&id=05e7078143&e=4eef1f076e
http://mailchi.mp/abe70752175e/simbari-update?e=4ea3bc1c38




*********************** 

Touch the heart of a needy child this 
Christmas with a gift-filled shoe box and 
the good news of Jesus Christ.  Pack the 
box for either a boy or girl with small toys, 
school supplies, hygiene items, socks, hairclips, 
jewelry, coloring books, etc. We have boxes 
available for pick up at the Resource table. 

 

Bring your filled boxes to church by Wednesday, November 15, 2015 

 

Give a Gift of Hope 
Donate food and other needed items to our local  

Santa Clarita Valley Food Pantry 

Items Most Needed -  

* Peanut Butter, * Macaroni & Cheese, * Canned Meat & Fruit, *Canned Tuna,                               

* Large size Diapers, *Children’s toothbrushes, * Toothpaste 

Items can be dropped off in the bin provided by the Resource Table.   

Thank you 

 

 

The BCC Kids’ Choir will be         

 performing their annual  

Christmas Musical  

Sunday, December 10th at 9am & 11am 

Snacks on the patio between services 

*********************** 

Operation Christmas Child 



 Daylight savings time ends, Sunday November 5 

 Finance Seminar, Wednesday evening, November 8, 15 & 29 at 6:30 pm 

 101 Class will be held on Sunday November 12, at 10:40 am 

 Junior High Progressive Dinner, Friday November 17, at 6:30 pm 

 Thanksgiving meal and Talent night, Sunday November 19, at 4 pm 

 Kid’s Night Out, Friday December  1, at  6:30 - 9:30 pm 

 Small Group leaders training, Saturday December 2,  9 am to 3 pm 

 Christmas Musical, Sunday December 10, at 9 & 11 am 

If you are interested in knowing more about any of these events, 

please call the church office at 296-2400 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 
 
 

  1 
6:30p 
Adult Bible Study  
Ladies Study Group      
Stellar Kids 
Junior High Mins 
8:30p: 

2  
 
 
 

3   
 
 
 

4   

 

 

 

5  
Daylight Savings 
Time Ends 
9 & 11a Communion 
& Worship 
9a Kids Choir 
9:15a 201 Class 
9:30a Teens Sunday 
School 
6p High School Mins 

6 
10:15a  
Prayer  Meeting 
 
12n  
Care Ministry Meeting 

7 
6:45p 
Men’s Bible Study 

8 
6:30p : 
Finance Seminar 
Ladies Study Group      
Stellar Kids 
Junior High Mins 
8:30p: 
College Group 
 
 

9 
7p Board Meeting 
 
 
 

10 
 

11 

Veterans Day 

 

12 
9 & 11a Worship 
9a Kids Choir 
9:15a 201 Class 
9:30a Teens Sunday 
School 
10:40a 101 Class 
6p High School Mins 
6:30p Saugus Life 
Group 

13 
10:15a  
Prayer  Meeting 
 
 

14 
7a Walking the  
Paseos Group 
8:30 Ladies  Coffee 
Connect  
 
6:45p 
Men’s Bible Study 

15 
6:30p : 
Finance Seminar 
Ladies Study Group      
Stellar Kids 
Junior High Mins 
8:30p: 
College Group 

16 
 

17 
6:30p Junior High 
Progressive Dinner 

18 

 

 

19 
9 & 11a Worship 
9a Kids Choir 
9:15a 201 Class 
9:30a Teens Sunday 
School 
4p Thanksgiving 
Feast & Talent Night 

20 
10:15a  
Prayer meeting 
 
7:30p Missions Meeting 

21 
6:45p 
Men’s Bible Study 
 
 
 
 

22 
8:30p: 
College Group 

23 
Office Closed 
Thanksgiving 
Day 

24 
Office Closed 
 

25 

 

 

26 
9 & 11a Worship 
9a Kids Choir 
9:15a 201 Class 
9:30a Teens Sunday 
School 
4p Business Meeting 
6p High School Mins 
6:30p Saugus Life 
Group 

27 
10:15a  
Prayer meeting 

28 
7a Walking the  
Paseos Group 
8:30 Ladies  Coffee 
Connect  
 
6:45p 
Men’s Bible Study 

29 
6:30p : 
Finance Seminar 
Ladies Study Group      
Stellar Kids 
Junior High Mins 
8:30p: 
College Group 

30 1 
Kid’s Night Out 
 
 
 

2 
9a - 3p Small Group  
Leaders Training 
9a - 12n Musical 
Rehearsal 




